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CANTON,. Jan. 13.—William E.

The Sign of • Reliabl*
Dealer «nd the World's

Best Gasoline.

Dunn, senior member of the firm of W.
E. Dunn & Son, of this village, and the
oldest merchant in Canton, died at his
home at 9:30' last night, aged 89 years.
'He had been in faifchg health for some
time.

'The firm started business in the
store where it is now located in 1881.
Before starting the store Mr. Dunn was
'associated for some time with Clark
Tngalls. . :
' Mr. Dunn married Nancy Maria Wil-
son, who died 14 years ago. He was a
life long member of the Presbyterian
church, and. Was ? an elder for many
years.. When a young man, Mr. Dunn
used to conduct singing schools in this
part of the county. He is survived by
one- son, nGeprge W. Dunn, of this vil-
.lage, and two grandsons, William Dunn
of Easthampton, L. I. and Harold Dunn
of Canton.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 1, from the house,
Eev. C. €r. Roop, pastor of the Pres-
byterian' church, officiating.

ONCHIOTA MILL
€ 0 K jMLORIDA

It Will be Operated in the For-
ests of the South.

The1 OncMota mill of the Dock &
Coal Company, which lias b&sai grind-
ing up hardwood lumber front timber
cut in the section around the North
Branch of the Saraaac River for th>s
last twelve years is being removed to
•Florida where- it will be 'put in opera-
tion, a t once to 'woijk up-Florida tim-
ber. . .

This mill has been purchased bythe
Manasota Land & Timber Company,
whose lands.and forests a.fe in Florida.
The Sh«a;dquaTters of. t'he company 4s
at Baltimore. The mill will be erect-
ed at Vianice, Florida.

Frank O. Forkey, su-p;i:itttendent of
rthe Onchiota mill, will go to Florida
with the. machinery,,, saws,, etc,; aTut,
bs'.'the sugerin ten dent of oporaiio-ns
there. He plans to l>:iave with his
family at once and s-everal oth-3T
families whet 'have been residing at
Oncbsota. and Who have been depend-
ent upon the Onohic-lJa mill, will reside
•at S:airasot!a.
• In- a few months the evidences of a '
oncei very''busy-.plant which employes! jj
a Jaiigg numbeir of men and gave sup-
port to a settlement of about fif.'y j
homes, will have disappeared, togeth-
er witih the sEittlement.

OUR SOLDIER GIVES RECOMMEN-
DATION.

: Gustav Wangelin,- Commander of
G. A. R. Post, Pinckneyville, 111.,
writes: "I highly recommend Foley
kidney Pills, which I prefer to ail
others I have used." Foley Kidney
Pills give, quick relief from backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff, swollen joints,
languidness, kidney trouble and
sleep disturbing bladder ailments.
•Sold everywhere. •

SEES TAMMANY SCHEME
IN "FARMER LEGISLATORS"

Assemblyman Says Wigwam Seeks to
Replace Upstate Republicans.

ALBAiNY, Jam. 13.—Tammany Hall
is back' of the- new faitmer movement
Which, -made itsislfl felt for the; first
tdine in the state when an "dndepend-
;ent," • J. Clark Nesbitt, formerly a
i>3inoorat-, was 'elected; assemblyman
inom Delaware county, and which is
planning; to fpeplaqe Rispublican. mi;im-
•bers of'the legislaiture. Jrom upstaite
with "farmeiTs," according to the
•declaration yesterday of a reiiably in-
formed member of the assembly;
• "It's lall1- camouflage," Jusi asssirfced.
"Tamm'aiiy as trying .to fool the far-
mers and it remain's' to be seen
wlhether thiey are Heady to be fooled.1'
He said John J.'Dillon, former .state
ccimiuissiioiiieT of foods and markets,
is onie of -thig leading Democrats in -the
movement.

Cured Balking.
Redd—Sa\v a vet'erinary

into your placiEf this morning.
sick? •

Gr&siae—Y-es, tlie car. Something's
the matter with its imsidisjs. ' .

"But what does a veterinary sur-
&don know about a car?"

"I don't know. Only, I do know
that once ,,ilt£ 'cured' a" ihorse I owrnd
of 'balking, and I thougtut it wouldn't
do -oany iiairm to let ihjrn try his ]iia.ncl
on th|s| caTv'-^-Yoakeis Statesman.

READY NOW AT OLD PRICES.
Fresh lotis of Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound- are1 selling at before
;the. war prices.- This puts this well-
known cough medicine, ready to use,
in homes at less than : it costs' to buy
sind mix the ingredients yourself, and
£11 botjher arvd .jii'u.sS is avoided. There
is: no'betted rem^dy'foi' coughs, colds,
Jcroup or lagnppe..Solid everywhere. *
;? -" V ' . '•.;-; ' ,••.•• o r ; ; ' t : 5 , •
ft - f Slaughter of Sea'Ia.
^ jSesla ipe iiirtKl by the thousand ev-
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